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Specikl SMOHDAY, JUtfE 23.

$1.15 jer Dress Pate if Mis. Each.

French Organdies,
French Batiste,
Mandelay Cloth,
Cotton Crepons,

High Water Store,
Fifth and Washington.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Ckroniele lid Jf. Y. Tribiw $2.50 $1.75

" and TTmWj Oregoiiaii 3.00 2.00
' ' ui CcwopoliUi luaiiit 3.00 2.25

Local AdTertlalng.

10 Cmi us per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nichelsen's store.
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THURSDAY, - - JUNE 21, 1894

JUNGLINGS.

leiiei From the Notebook of Chronicle

Lie be is back at his old
10a second.

JUNE

Reporters.

Harry stand,

uarretson moved back to his old
qBarters today.

Hood River berries are selling at from
So cents to one dollar a crate.

The Winans Bros, caught four tons of
blue backs by the dip-n- et process yester-
day.

This is the longest day of the year,
Begin to prepare for winter. It will be
here on the Baker.

The weather bureau reports heavy
rains falling over the country east of us
ana on tne Headwaters of the Columbia

Quite a number of ladies and gentle
men went down to the Locks this morn.
ing, just for the trip and to see how the
water gets down over the rapids.

Morey, who was to have been hunger!
in Portland tomorrow, has received the
benefits of executive clemency, his
sentence being commutted to imprison-
ment for life:

Two crates of strawberries shipped
from Hood River to Prineville last week
went through in fine shape. This is all
the comment necessary on their ship-
ping qualities.

Cloud Cap Inn will be opened July 1st.
It is one of the most delightful places on
earth, and every Oregonian should visit
it, for no one can claim a knowledge of
Mt. Hood without.

The city jail has been thoroughly
cleaned, and is now pretty well dried
and aired. The city recorder will prob-
ably make a trial run on it the first
time a hobo shows up.

The grand lodge of A; O. U. W. met
at Portland yesterday and will continue
in session probably tomorrow. The at-
tendance was large, and Portland, as
usual, made it extremely pleasant for
her guests. -

Hood River will send 800 crates of
berries up on the Regulator tonight.
Fourteen teams have been engaged to
take them through to Celilo in time to
catch the Almota, which leaves for
Umatilla at 6 o'clock.

Mr. J. H. McDonoueh
Cascade Locks last night to see about
having his building, corner of Second
and Court, put in good order. The

Your choice of our select stock of
Summer Dress Fabrics for.....

T

Regular
Retail Prices

from
12Jc to 25c.

flood did one mean trick, and that was
to upset one or two of the fine rxmlara
near his place

Two wagon loads of berries sent up to
the Almota night before last, did not
get there until after the boat left. The
drivers made a mistake and took the
road to the free bridge. Truly, Hood
Kiver is naving a hard time with its
Derry crop

The cannery is running to its fullest
capacity and every available man is
being put to work. The salmon run is
almost We are told on
reliable authority that one man with a
dip net at the Cascades, caught $984
worth of them in three days

We are told the Bager will not he nr.
today, that the job has been abandoned
lor a while at least, and that the old
boat has been taken down to Portland
The Baker always, was more noted for
ner speed, running down stream. Asa
matter of fact she never made a record
the other way

This morning a fine crawfish was seen
by a reporter, making his way across
to the courthouse. It looked lonesomev
and may" have been going after a license
to wed. As he poked his old tinnern'
shears along in front of him, we could
not help but think that he did not know
the water had receded. His ignorance
is inexcusable, for ii he read The Chbon
icxe he would get the news.

The case of the state against James
Urate has been on trial all afternoon he
fore his honor Justice Davis and a inrv
of six citizens. The case is one of assault
and battery, defendant being charged
with striking a man named McKalvy
ine evening ot the citv election. W. TT

Wilson represents the state, E. B. Dufur
tne defendant. There were a dozen
witnesses, among them two teams torn
from Antelope, who have been kept here
as witnesses ever since.

Mr. F. C Clausen of Deschuten T?;1k
two years ago when in California pur-
chased forty pounds of white Australian
wheat, which he sowed on his place
nere, getting a return of fourteen bnsh.
els. This he again sowed, and tells us
he has a fine start, the stalks being
unree teet mgn. 'lhe gram was nnt in
last fall. Mr. Clausen thinks this: in
going to prove the wheat for this coun
try, as it nas lor Ualiforma. He brought
in twelve head of beef cattle, which
were sent below this morning.

may be found in com-parative as well as in absolute abund-ance; 1 mean when a person contractshis desires with!- v w v U1Bfortune. Shenstone.

to Europe, where hitherto the Italian
fruit has reignefl supreme.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, She clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Cord Wood.

We again have an abundant suddIv of
dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
oe iayored with a liberal share of the
trade; Jos. T. Pkters & Co.

Cheap Wall Paper.
Over 50 patterns, new and desirable

designs, with borders to match, at verv
low prices. " Jos. T. Peters & Co.

tjull.

Sateens, Pongees,
Wool Challies,
Zephyr Ginghams,
Scotch Battste.

PEASE & MAYS

unprecedented.

Ixdependexcy

Champions of the Inland Umpire

Antelope. Or.. Jane 18. '94.
Editob Chbonicle: Last Satnrdav.

June IGth, the Prineville and Antelope
Daseoau teams crossed bats at this place
xor ine cnampionship of Eastern Oregon.
isotn tnese teams have claimed this
honor for the past year, and for this
reason an unusual interest was arnnned
throughout the country when it was
announced that the real chamnionn
would be made known by the result of
tms game. The Prinevilles brought
along several ladies and leading citizens
to see Antelope get snowed under, bring
ing along a large banner with the in
scription, "ChamnionshiD." and i
multitude of flags with which to decorate
their hacks and buggies on their way
home. Their nine was in the pink of
condition and as they had a professional
pitcher and catcher, they were as sure
oi carrying off the laurels asjhat the sun
would rise in the east 'and set in the
west. The Antelope bovs lacked nrac
tice to an alarming extent, not having
had their nine together once this season,
and lor tbis reason they had given up all
hopes of winning the same. The dav
was a splendid one and the game opened
up at 2:30 p.m. The Prinevilles first
took the bat and in the first inning
made one tally. AnteloDe also made
one tauy in tbe first inning but up till
the sixth inning Prineville- - had the best
of it and the betting was 5 to 1 on the
Crook county boys. In the sixth inning
Antelope got down on her metal and
played ball, piling up seven runs. This
was a deadener on Prineville and she
was never able to catch up again,
although every effort was exerted. In
Prineville's ninth inninc she made tvn
runs only, thus leaving the score stand
ii to in lavor of Antelope and an inn
rag to spare. At this stage the crowd
went wild, and old and vounsr. little and
big threw their hats in the air and yelled
so nard that the diamond fairly trembled.
It was the most humiliating defeat a
baseball team ever exrjerienced. thev
having always been so over-sangui- ne

that Antelope could never stand a ghost
of a show with them. The Prineville- -
ltes were all perfect gentlemen and
ladies, however, and seemed to take
their defeat in as good-nature- d way as
possible.

A fine ball was given in the evening
and everybody enjoyed himself im-
mensely. The Prineville folks left earl v
Sunday morning for home, but . their
championship banner and the aforesaid
flags were not floated to the breeze.
They remained right in the bottom of
the hack beds. , It was the most com
plete and grandest victory Antelope ever
experienced and everybody is wild over
ine success ot our boys. With as little
practice as the Antelope boys had they
piayea a remarkably fine game of ball,
and the score shows for itself that these
two teams are not so far behind the pro-
fessional nines of the Pacific Northwest.
J. F. Shearer, our pitcher, is a dandy,
and fanned out the Prinevilles without
any effort. . Harry Klepper,' our catcher,
is also a bird behind the bat, and de-
serves great credit. This leaves An-
telope the undisputed champion of the
Inland Empire, and they are without a
doubt the finest amateur team in the
state of Oregon. y

. The score stood :

Antelope : .1 1 0 0 0 7 2 0 iPrineville 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 2
Hurrah for Antelope, the champion

baseball players of Eastern Oregon.
.

K An Eye Witness.

Woo1! Woo I!

We have just received
one scow load of Choice
DRY FIR WOOD, cut
especially for family use.
Orders filled promptby.

Office in basement of
the Baptist Church.

MAIER& BENTON.

l .. I i

I . -

fire Near Boyd.

Friday, June 15th, E. W. Trout of
Boyd had the mistortune to lose his
feed barn by fire. It seems that his
little boys were trying to capture some
mice a short distance from the barn, and
carrying straw from it they built a fire
to smoke the mice out of their hiding
place. As boys would naturally do,
they spilt straw all the way from the
barn to the fire. Mr. Trout was work-
ing near by, but the fire was under such
headway before he noticed it that all he
could do was to save a few posts, etc.,
that were near the barn.

A lot of Grangers and their friends
had a happy time at the Center Ridra
schoolhouse last Saturday. Summit
Grange held regplar meeting in the
forenoon, and after rnnfArn'nn ilixmuo
and welcoming two new members into
tueir order, decided to have a vacation
through harvest. The next meeting
will be held in October. After partak
ing of a good ed grange
spread, the Patrons and. friends ad
journed to the play ground, where old
and young took part in a very lively
game of six sticks. About the best
playing was done by the overseer of the
state grange on. one side and the deputy
master lor Wasco county on the other.
Playing over, came speeches, essays,
declamations, music and a lecture on
"Why the Pacific Coast Has Wet Win
ters and Dry Summers."

" Cob.

PERSONAL MENTION.

'wirnu auu iuiaa xx uiliaBulger are visiting their Bister, Mrs.
UUUU

Mrs. TT! T. r!nraoo wwrU Wan
visiting Mrs. Wm. Michell, left for Port-
land this morning.
RMisses Grace Marden and Georgia
Sampson returned yesterday ' from a
visit in Goldendale.

Mr. Geo. Riddell was a nasseneer on
the Regulator this morning bound for
the Willamette valley.

Mr. D. C. Ireland, of the Moro Ob
server, came down from Sherman ven- -
terday, returning this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crossen went in
Portland this morning, where Mrs.
Crossen will take the steamer for San
.fcrancisco to remain some time.

T?nr?T7 fVftl!(Va HfrVl mUn .aa lunn at.
tending Rp.hnnl nr. Rinhnn Snntt'o AmiI.
emv. 'Pnrtlflnrl ia hnmA fA. vnnatini.
He came up to The Dalles Monday to
visit the editor of thin Tinner nrhn ia a
relative of hin mother's ho o ..nna
and returned to that paradise for boys)
xiooa itiver, mis morning.

Mr. Walter Moore and wife and R. J.
Ginn, merchants of Moro, arrived in
town yesterday evenintt after auite an
eventful trip. This side of le the
same fate overtook their back that be-
fell the "one hoss shay," it went all to
pieces at once, causing them a tedious
delay. The whole party go to San Fran
cisco-.- - ... ' -

-'DIED. ' '
At Hood River, Wednesday, June

20th, H. A. Pratt, aged about 60 years.
The funeral took place today, the

services being conducted by the Masonic
fraternity, of which he was a member.
Mr. Pratt resided for many years in
Wasco county, being in the employ of
the old O. S. N. Co. as a machinist and
engineer, anil is well known here. His
wife died about six months ago.

- MARRIED.
At St. Peter's ch urch .this ci ty .Wednes

day, June 20th, Rev. Bronsgeest, officiat-
ing, John H. Gallagher and Miss Maggie
ni. uoherty. ......

Subscribe for The Chbonicle.

J0LES, COLLINS & CO.

Back at Their Old Stand,
390-39- 4 SECOND RTRFFT

Where they will be pleased to see all
their old patrons.

The Rose Hill Greenhouse
Is still adding to its large stock

of all kinds of

Greenhouse Plants,
And can furnish a choice selec-

tion. . Also
GOT FLOWERS and FliOflflli DESIGNS

MRS. C. L. PHJLLIPS.
-

JdSt
leeeiued.

Street,

DAESHE.

PASS IN

r Jeweler

work promptly attended to,
and

Can be found at the residence of
A. on Third street.

A FRESH LOT NEW STYLES
-- OF-

MILLINERY GOODS

STILL LATER STYLES

Hats and Bonnets.
Something New in Flowers..

MRS. M. XieBAKLISTER, The Dalles.

EUROPEAN HOUSE
Complete and clean in all its and '

The Culinary is under the immediate super-
vision of Mrs. Frazier, and the table better supplied thanany other in the State for the money.

Union

in a
C. EX

Late Agent Land

.All

now

is

THE OSBGOJSL

.Familiar Faces New Place.
BAYARD,
Special General Office.

J. E.

c8? Barnett, .'

J)e leal Instate,, tpar;, ; Ipsuraee.
COLLECTION ACENCY.

O aA. IEtLJEaC? 33IIC.--- -
Pnrties naving Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rent, oAbstract of Title furnished, will it to their advantage to cull on us.
We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of and ,".nt.-M- t

85 Washington St.

BARRABAS.- - .........
THE KING'S STOCK BROKER
MARCELLA .... ..... ....
TOM SAWPER ABROAD
MARION
MONTEZUMA'S DAUGHTER
SHIPS THAT THE NIGHT

PRACTICAL

warranted.

Geo. Liebe,

OF

SUMMER

OF

furnishings,

Department

3W"

find

Claims

What?
Health

Misses'
Braces and Hose made to order.

Where?

Harry Liebe,

Summer

THE

DflliliBS,

BARNETT

THE DALLES. OT:.

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Waists, Children's Waists,.
Shoulder Supporters

At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-
east of the Pair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

mSSUFESST BOOHS,
; ;. .... . . . ...

. . .
. .

: .

.

;
. ;

- ' j
.

-

By Marie Corel li: . . . . . . . .

. v.... - .:r I By Archibald Gunther
vVw. iBy Mrs. Humphrey Ward

... Mark Twain
; - ..By Marion Crawford
........... .'. . . By Rider Haggard

w. .By Beatrice Herraden

I. C. NICKELSEN, The Dalles.


